
i French Sailors Join Soldters
* On Guard in the Ruhr

SHOWN here Is a detachment of French men-o'-war's men. just arrived!
at Dusseldorf to ioin the Gallic soldiers in occupation of the Ruhr

« These reinforcements are France's answer to those who insist tha* she
made a mistake in trylag»lo hasten payment oX war damages by a seizure
of German territory

""

|KZ You Have an Idea of Doing|| Any Work This Year

WE
WOULD LIKE TO HELP YOU

If you are a Farmer, Carpenter, Mason, Blacksmith,
Machinest, Saw Mill Man, Plumber or Tinner, we can

<»sell you something to work with.

Never before was our stock more complete. Farm
Implements of all kind, Building Materials, Carpenters,
Mason and Blacksmith Tools of every description.

. MILL SUPPLIES AND PIPE FITTINGS
We haven't forgotten the working Ladies, we have

bo many things to make their work easier; Oil-Stoves,
Daisy. Churns, Churns with Electric Motors, Washing
Machines and Electric Irons. #

?

WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING TO WORK WITH
COME TO SEE US AND.IF YOU DON'T LIKE

THE PRICE WE WILL WOEK ON IT.

"COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK'*

Allen Bros. Co.
Louisburg, N. C.

The Farmers Needs
% 0

2 Horn Wlard Chilled Plows $11.00

1 Ho/«* Wlard Chilled Plows $7-00

Donn nnd Dixie Plows WJVO Girl Champion $4.75 and $.V£0
PLOW CASTING PLOW HARNESS

POtXTEY AND STOCK FENCE WIRE
I

I WALL BOARD RUBBER ROOFING BRICKft
LUCAS PURE HOUSE PAINT

^
The Best Bmnrles on the Market.<K)XFF0RA CHASE"

I«i»l «A»ONABLE COME AND HER

H. C. TAYLORWOMnRW J* : V. \iki'A-'jt .'*'

le Franklin Times, $1.50 per year

Here Is the^Women's*"Bloc"^in
Sixty-Seventh Congress *

.

THE women included amont; tho members of the House of Representa¬
tive* during the closing weeks of the Sixty-seventh Congrreas didn't,

y aji a matter of actual fact, officially form a "bloc," but they weP6
Lhrw «lron#i and might have done so. Shown here, from left to right*

are Mrs Winifred Mason 11 tick of Illinois and Miss M. E. Nolan
of vrho were elected to fill vacancies, and Miss Alice Robertsod
jf >H)K>na who. defeated for another term, goes back to restaurant

Muskogee.

HE IB TO BIG TIN PLATE FOHTU NE AND HIS ROYAL "WIFE

yToiTNO w B. L**eds. son of the-widow of the late "Un plate king." itfw1 the wife of Prince Christopher of Greece has lust arrived In thise
country with his own wife, the Greek Princess Zen la. They are pie-ir*d hero. Prince *nd Princess Christopher preceded them from Europe.?.«* Greek royalties are In exile, but the United States Is the Iand^ ofrincMrsa OhrlstoDher's and her son's birth.

STEADY INCREASE .

BX TOBACCO CO-OP

VssooIatJon Added M5 Members Near- 1
ly X 1-2 Million Pounds Last

Month

Tho farmers In three states are
steadilyJoining the Tot>acco_Growers
roopperative Association. The addition
3f 345 new members and the sign-up
it 1,417,440 pounds ot tobacco to the
issoclaton in February show the In-
:reaslng favor with which the growers
regard their big selling organization.
.The payment to South Carolina grow
tk of 105 per cent of the loan value
jl their tobacco to date, has brought in
new members .from all parts of the
South Carolina bolt. Some of the co¬
operative growers in South Carolina
Dave made phenomenonalky high
averages and are now looking forward
to their fourth and final payment.
Among happy co-ops in the Palmet¬

to State are J. H. Joyner, of I.ake
City, who averaged 45 cents per pound
cn 3,03-* pounds. George Slngietary,
Of Cowards, who haa already drawn
$1,201 from one and seven-eights arr«s
of tobacco from his first three advan¬
ces. C. R. Floyd and J. N. Yloyd,
of Lake City, have so far averaged
over 50c -a pound on their crops which
ran over five acres apiece, J. N. Floyd
having received $766. 8£ on one load
weighing 1300 pounds.
More than $30,000 ha* been collected

by the Tobacco Growers Cooperative
Association through Its force of col¬
lectors who have taken the field at
the request of the loyat membernhlp
who insist that all contract breaker*
of their communities pay the damages
of 5c a pound for tobacco delivered
outside of the association.
The three tobacco cooperative asso-'

clatlons of the Carolina. Virginia and
Kentucky have new gained a combined
membership of 220,000 farmers, and
according, to estimate have secured
$100,000,000 more for the southern
tobacco crop In the last two years
than would have been made without
cooperative .marketing.

f
To Stop a Cough Quicktake'' HAYES' IKALflG HONEY .

cough medicine which Mope the cough l.yhealing the lnflamM nnd Muted tissue.
A bos of GROVE'S) O-PEN-TRATESALVE for Cheat) Coldsi Head Coids and

Oroop ja enclosy wltlj every bottle ofHAYES HEALIJfG HOpEY. The salve.bonld be rubbed on thJ cheat and throatof children suffering frota a Cold or Croup.
tfAa Ih« throw conMnM w«> th« braliot ofOnm'i O P«s-Traf) Sahra thraub the pom AIfcaifclB moo mpifi ooagh

parked In oa* eartto ao>t I hatraatm+ot U Mc.
Just ask yo4r druggist for tflAYES'

HEAUNG 7-f"x--

WILLIAM TELL Flour has boen sold
In Loulsburg for many years.2-23-8t J. 8. HOWELL.

What's In a name? It'B QUALITY
with WILLIAM TELL Flour!
2-23-8t J. S. HOWELL.

A (arm without records Is like a
clock without hands, running, but
gives no Information,

Cleans
Floors, Walls,
Steps, etc.

Scrub the cold-cellar with
¦ RED S^AL Lye solution of
one teaspoonful to a bucket

»of jpater. Prevents fermen¬
tation and mould, keeps
vegetable^ and preserve*
sweet and good. Ideal
for treating any grimy wall,
steps or floor. RED SEAL.
Lye gives very fine results
when used with white-wash
on out - buildings, chicken-
bouses and the like.
Write for booklet describ¬

ing uses. Full directions in
each can. Be
¦ore and buy
only the genu¬
ine Usx> Seal
Lye.
t. C. Tmm A C*.

FrenclrSoldiering in tHe Ruhr
Looks LikeJiard Work '

<

| " l- "«,c 1 «'o'.ch Invaded (Germany's coal region, the «Huhr. the :iatlvv

i ^ ha.'e nearly all struck. So. qs they came after coal, the-
* t "tnch Holihcrs are taking their pwn A detail is shown "requisition*

i: ; a carload ot fuel. It iafi'i called "confisca'.lon." though it Jr»">k.s likc-
p;uch the same thing. .

[ Read Me First
?Adopt the following maxims if you would have your

l interest best served and protected :

Buy the medicines you need at Scogglns.
Buy the toilet articles you need at Scogglns.

t Buy the stationery you need at Scogglns.
Buy the cigars, cigarettes and cold drinks you need at ScogglnB.
Buy everything In a drug store you need at Scogglns.

I Have all your prescriptions filled at Scogglns.
Have your Physician leave your prescrlptona at Scogglns.
Buy all the vegetable seed you need -at Scogglns.
Buy a'.l the Irish potatos you need at Scogglns.. Buy all the Roasting Ear Corn you need at Scogglns.
Buy from us, we will prove the above is true. -i

? Scoggin Drug Store i
I am with the Sooggln Drug Co. and will vouch for the above.

, .
. 6. L. ATCOCK.

[Every Person[ -

¦ In Loulsburg and Franklin Connty Is cordially Invited to visit our

store during the next ten days.

P We shall hare on display a beautiful new line of Dress Goods and
Trimmings, Underwear, Hosiery and Sweaters.

Full line of Notions and Novelties.
» -

r We will take pleasure In showing yon whether yon Intend buying
| now or later.

»

I
f THE LADIES SHOP

at
Store formerly Occupied by Allen Bros. Oo.

Mrs. R. R. Harris, Prop." Mrs. J. A. Turner, Mgr.

Seed Oats
Garden Seed

Seed Irish Potatoes
And anything in feed and provisions you want.'
Am expecting: a new line of Shoes every day. Be '

| sure to come and gee me when in town, and let'a
talk it over. "

Yours truly,

J. W. PERRY
NASH STREJST LO"~I8BURCh_N 0.


